
Origin of "UnoloBara."

Sneciilntton lias rccootly arisen re-

garding tho origin of tho term "Undo
Sara" as applied to tho Unitod States
government.

In tho wnr of 1812, between this
country and Great Britian, Elbert An-
derson, of Now Yoik, ptirohasod In
Troy, N. Y., n largo amount of pork
for tho American nrmy.

It was inspected by Samuel Wilson,
who was popularly known n "Uncle
Sam." Tho barrels of pork wero
marked ''K. A., U. S ," tho lettering
being dono by a facotions employe of
Mr. Wilson.

When asked hy fellow-workme- n tho
meaning of tho mark (for tho letters
U. S. for United States, were then al
most now to them), said "he did not
know, unless it meant Elbert Ander-
son and Unclo Sam," alluding to Unole
Sara Wilon.

Tho joke took among tho workmen,
and passed currently, and "Undo Sam"
himself being present, was occasional-
ly rallied on tbo increasing oxtont of
his possessions. Soon tho inoidont ap
pearcd in print, and tho joko gained
favor rapidly, till it was penetrated
and waa recognized in every part' of
tho country, and, says John Frost, tho
Boston hls'toiian, will no doubt conti
nue 60 while tho United States remains
a nation.

It is now firmly embedded in tho
Mosaio of our language, liko "Tippo
canoe'" "Log Cabin," and other short
but expressivo phrases, which refer to
important events in tho history of tho
uopnbiic. lioth "Tippecanoe ana
"Loc Cabin" have taken on renewed
force and vitality since their adoption
by Hon. II. II. Warner, of Safe Cure
fame, in the naming of two of his
great standard remedies, tho principal
ono known as Warner a .Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla. They are based upon
formula; so successfully used by our an
cestors in the euro of tho common ail
ments to which their arduous labors
rendered them liablo in tho good old
Locr Cabin days.

The names of Warder's Safo Cure,
likewise, will be held in high esteem,
as familiar as a household word, while
it continues to cure tho worst forms of
Kidfioy Disease, which tho medical
profession confesses itself unablo to
do.

Against Prohibition.

Editors Colcudun.
Dtar Sir. :

In purusmg the oolumns ot your
last weeks issue I found a letter from
C'eutral signed I. Burt Hess. Hi
first effort in trying to defend tbo
preachers in preaching prohibition.
think ho bad better leave them answer
for themselves. If it is right they cer
tainiy can snow it. it wrong in
don't want to show thoir hypocrisy.
have shown in my former letter that
prohibition w is not taught in the last
will and testament of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and for preachers to preach
that now, they are preaching another
gospel. What does the great Apostle
to the Gentiles say on that subiectf
Now listen to the words of the Hoi
Spirit "Though we, "the apostles'
or au angel irom neaven, preach any
other gospel unto you than that which
wo have preached unto you, let bim
bo accursed. Ah we said betore, so
say I now again, if any man preach
any other gospel noto you than that
ye have received let him be accursed
Fearful responsibility. Yet wo have
men that say they are called and sent
of the Holy Spirit, following atter old
women s tables and the W. V. 1. U,

In the namo of heavens what do
they want more than tho word of God?
Paul says in Hebrews tbat the
word of God is quick and powerful
and sharper than any two edged
swoid, piercing even to the dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the
joints and marrow, and is a disccrner
of the th tights and incnls uf the
heart.

Mr. Hes, what moro ia needed?
John, tbo ureal lerelator in summing
up Ins prophecy Hays: "ror 1 testify
nnt ) every man that hearelh the wonls
of ihU prophecy of this book. If any
man shall add unto theso things God
shall add unto him (he plagues thai
are written in this book, and if any man
shall take away from tho word" of the
book of this prophecy God shall take
away bis part out of the book of lift)
and one of the holy city, and from
the things which are written in this
book." Rev. 22-1- 8 19. "For the
time will come when thoy will not en-

dure sound doctrine, but after their
own lusts shall they heap to them-
selves teachers, having itshing ears, and
they shall turn away their ears from
the truth, and shall be turned unto
fables '' Mr. Hess, it those times are
not upon U9 now as predicted by Paul,
then I pity the generation ou whom
they will fall. Wo have preachors
whoso ears are itching for notoriety
otitildrt of the gospel. Do yon know
what they wanit Power, not from on
hieh but from tho prohibition party,
and if through their influence the pro
hibilion party goes iuto power, they
will say to the leaders: "Sirs, wo havo
an nx to grind wo want you to uso
your influence for us and help us unitu
ohnrch and state.

How wonld you liko that, Mr. HessT
Then ou would havo to support the
sucoesMiil ehuron whether you believ
ed in thoir dogmas or not Secondly,
JUr. lio.is says, to successiuiiy preach
tbo gospel, sin in its various forms
should be preached to men. I believe
that. Now what is sinful in drinkingT
Why using it to excess, getting drunk.
The preachers duty is to tell bis bear
ers to be tomperato ic eating as well
as drinking. If they understand the
Soripture they will so teach. Ha say
thero is no middle ground to occupy in
this question, men an men are extre
mists, then aocordiug to his teaching
(Jurist aud the uoiy apirit were mis
taken whon they told their follower
to bo temperate in all things. Wond
erful wisdom, stupendous reasoning.

Ho further says that if we vote
against prohibition wo will become re-

sponsible for drunkenness. Far from
it. The same reasoning would mako
ns r'Bponibln for suioido, because wo
did not vote to take away pistol, tho
rope and tho razor from tho people.
They are all well iu their places when
properly need. He said I overlooked
tho declaration, "it eating meat caus
eth my brother to ottend I'll cat no
meat." Paul was talking about ob
taioiug from meats offered to Idols and
has no bearing on tho question beforo
us. All of the brethren that partook
of my hospitality took kindly to meat
and we had no trouble on thatfooro.

Mr. Hesa what wpuld you think ot
a man that would hunt up an old will
tbat waa respected by the court and
trv to get possession of a certain es
tat?, when you knew that a later will
waa in force? Melhinks you would
sav that that man had lot hi lai
ance. No sir, tho position you took
in g'Mng o.iCK 10 mo om jcwisii n u
prove your ciarauons is jum
s mnV. 1 ik Id Jewi ll luw a
In force as lonrr as tho UstatuI
llvetbi but at the death of Jem

Christ tho testator,, whou suspended
hoaven and earth, on Mount

Calvary, wheti ho cried, it ia finished,
and tho veil of tho tomplo wns rent
from top to bottom, thon the old will
was (load, natlou with its ordinances
to tho cross. Mr. lives, why go bo-yo-

tho crost? Tbero was a time
when burnt sacrifices at'mcd for sin.
Now undor tho new will tho blood of
Jesus Christ oloanseth us from nil
in. Tho passaco you ouoted, "cursed

is ho that putteth his boltlo to his
brother's mouth to mako him drunk,
for tho woo shall not bo upon him that
U drunk, but upon him that makoth
him drunk. I would thank you for
tho chapter and versa. I havo search-
ed tho soripturos with tho aid of a
concordance and havo failed to Gud
it. Every person ought to bo exiro- -

moly careful how they quote Holy
Writ. Never quoto from momory,
but from tho book. I found what I
think voti wanted to quote, but you er
red sadly. You will rind it in' Habak- -

kuk21(i "woe unto mm tbat in vein
his neighbor drink, that putteth thy
bottlo to him and maketh him drunk
also." Now tho sin was not in drink-
ing, for wino at that day was used as
a uoverago throughout tno ctviuzeu
world. But the ain was in using it to
excess, getting drunk, that is where
tho sin comos in Thero is no
sin attached to eating or drinking.
Tho Saviour Hays in Matthow 15 11

"not that which gocth into tho mouth
that defiloth a man, but that which
cometh out ot tho mouth that defileth a
mar." I think 1 havo made this plain
and to the point. Hoping, Mr. liens,
you will oomo out of Babylon, I re-

main, Yours Truly,
A. Dunn.

Curious Things of

to cut rates a man recently
rode from Dayton. Wy. T., to St.
Louis, 2,000 miles, for $1.

It is allogcd that it takes $5,000 dis
tributed as tips in the pohco depart-
ment to get a permit to open a now
club in Paris.

J.

Two necroes have been seized with
loorosv in Elberton, Ga. Ono has
tnrnod white, while tho other has
broken out in spots.

A Rochester man has opened a
"boarding stable for bicyolos." He
takes charge of the maohice while
their owners are at business.

Tho Dacca Shakli an India paper
avers that tliHro is living at Baruda,

near Dacca, a Yogi who is moro than
150 years old. Ho is strong and able
bodied. Ho talks villi all.

A citizen of ITagfretown, Md.,
claims that (he iuside of a box in his
possession was made of n part of tho
lVnii treaty troe, and tho outside of a
part of tho" original coffin of Washing-
ton.

A steam yacht, built in England,
lately-mad- a remarkable voyage by
sailing across the channel, up the river
Seine, and thence by canals and rivers
to Marseilles, on the Mediterranean
sea.

Among some old papers in London
recently a genuino likeness of John
Bunyan as bo appeared in his prison
cell at Bedford has just been discover-
ed, for which the owner demands 1,000
guineas.

Tbo English courts hold that when
a man writes asking auother to "favor
him with a check" for a bill tho intent
is that the oheck is to bo sent by post,
and tho creditor is liablo if the check
is lost in the mails.

Some of tho "cures" at a European
resort are mineral water cure, grape
cure, whey euro, cold water cure, mas
sage core, pino needle baths, Russian,
R man, Irish, mud, steam and electric
bailiB. All ills aro met by "cures."

A New York bumlar cot into a
genuine piokle the other day. OrhVo a

discovered that fOma oni was felo'i- -

lou-l- y at work in a iiulcher tiiop, but
after they had entered could not find
tho mm until they looked in a pork
banvl, when thoy dioovered him uo lo
his neck in brine.

A lot of relics of the antienl cliff
dwellers have been discovered in N.--

Mexico. They consit of human
mummies, and a larg.t o lieo

tiou of anoient pottery. Sonv turkey
lionen wero touud, indicating tbat tho
turkey had been domestica'.ed by
these anciont people.

Two Scotch tramps, man and wife,
make a coo 1 living "ft of the baby.
"We just gets 'imchriHoned,'' explains
tho man, "in all the towns wo paes,
and then, yon sco, tho parson inako us
all comfortable wi' Bummat lo eat and
jnoney for bed. On days orful bad
wo have, lo do em twice. '

A Portland Ore., man refused a
Chinaman ten cent", due for washing.
The Mongolian elosnd the doir and
gave his delinquent customer as'verf
irubbing, a la Kin am. When the po
lie arrived all tho tatisfacliou limy
gave tho white man was to advUe bun
to pay h'.s wash bill hereafter. Ho
will probably do so. t

A little boy who lives at Suaria, Gi ,
met with a singular accident. In run-

ning after a robin ho s'epped on snm-obje- ct

which gave font a sudd n
twist. This causd th bono in his leg
to hplit, from tho cons' qunnoes ot
which he has suffered very much. It
was some time bofore tho cause of his
troubles was found out.

A citizen of Talbotton, Ga., 1ot
$500, and thought he had dropped it
in tho harbor shop of Alfnd Douglass.
The barber could not find it there, and,
foanng that be would bo arrested and
imprisoned on sunpicion, fled to Ala-
bama. Meanwhile an old negro found
tho money and returned it to tho own-
er, and thou tho scared barber came
home.

A firm of great genius lias offered
tho British government an immense
rum for the uso of the national postage,
stamp for advertising purposes. Tbo
advertisement is to bo printed on the
back of tbo (tamp befoio tho gum is
put on, so that tho purchaser ot every
htatnp must eee the antiounoi'ineut be
fore ho moistena the gum. This is an
Australian idea,

An Imperative Necessity,

What puro air ia to an unhealthy lo-

cality, what spring cleaning in to tho
neat houiio-kecpe- bo in Hood's Sarsa-
parilla to everybody, al this eeaon.
The body needs to be thoroughly reno-
vated, the blood purified aud vitalized,
tho germs of disease destroyed. Scro-
fula, Salt Rheum, pnd all other blood
disorders are cured by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, tbo most popular and successful
Hprlng medioino.

School Teacher (ira'e) Who fired,

that spit ball at met I'll vane bun.
Y iintf Kentuoklan (country b.y, 0

feet 5) 1 did. air,
Sohool Teacher Humphl Well er .

or don't'do It tgaln, I

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Dan Bloe's Old Trlok Iforso.

Died, at the farm of Dr. Campbell,
near this oily, Sunday nftai noon, Jim-mle- ,

in tho 121 jenr of hi ng",
Jiinmlo wru only a li"ric, hut otio
around whloh ininy plo.nant mumone- -

of bygone diya ding. Ha wai the tlrst
horse owned and trained by D.tti Mo ,
tho veteran eircm man, and was tho
ono nsod by Kloe whon ho ran tho
famous "Ode-hom- o Circus' P. T,
Barn um owned him fur throo oars,
when ho was retired from prof-ssionn- l

duties, and iiliima'cly buoam tho pro-

perly of llui la'o Dr. Campbell. Uyon
nt his ovtremo old H2o he could still do
several of his old tr'wks, utid secmi d
delighted iu pei'loiniing tin in lie
was uio means . iiiturd'.ug hiihic
incut to iimtiv of our citizen in llieir
youthful days, nud if their is a h nven
for dumb beast, nil uuilo iu wUhlng
for Jimmio n safo haven theroin. --

Paris Kentuckian.

"My friend," said n so'emn man,
"havo you ever done aught to mako
tho community ia which you livo tho
bctUr for your living in ill1'

"I havo dono much, sir,'' ropl'ol tho
other humoly, "lo rurify the homo of
my fellow boingi."

"All," continued tho solemn imn,
with a pleased look, "you distribute
tracts?"

"No, I cl( an carpets."

Communion Wino- -

Mr. Alfred Sneer, tho celubratul
wino grower of Now Jersey preserves
the unfermonted Jilico of the grapo lor
sacramental use. It has hen adopted,
and its uso sanotinned by tho piotni-nen- t

divines of this country. It is also
used by invalids with reinarkablo good
effect For sale by drugaUts.

A New York Jeweler has sent somo
wonderful btoooho lo tho Paris expo-
sition. They'aro gold enameled orchids,
of fifteen varieties,' oacl as pel feet in
its way as tho product of nature. The
stems aro made green with emeralds.
Tho coloring of the leaves is marvelous
beyond description, testifying to tho
extraordinary skill of tho designer as
well as the aitistio eooso and oxquliitu
tasto of tbo enameler.

In the largest jeweler shop in Now
York,- - whore S5,UilO worth of gold ia
used n"day, tho gold is not weighed
out to tho workmen, and nothing but
tho honesty ot tbo employes prevents
loss. But whilo the gold is allowed lo
bo thus exposed, tobacco has to bo look-

ed up, becauss it has been found that
tho man uho would not steal a gialn
of his emf loyer's gold would not hesi
tate to appropriate ins neighbors

Leader of Arizona Rfgulators If
you have anything to say beforo wo
string you up we will give you hve
minutes.

Victim You nio about to lynch an
innocent man, gontlemen. Upon my
soul, you art! I am not a horse thief,
but au honest man that works for a
living. I am a Tucson cigar manu-
facturer. Ask Col. Allgore if I ain't.

Leader Did you make those cigars
that Col. Allgoro was handing round
anvtng tho boys jmt before election?

Victim (eagerly) 1 did sir.
Leader (sternly) String him up,

boys!

Smith Hello, Jones! Back from
Southern California? What luck in
tho gold region?

Jones Rather discouraging.
picked up about $1,000 worth of tolid
boodle a day, and paid out 990 for
grub.

B right's Disease.
11.TiinOII Child Band XtM ,t

VMmt mt Vomt ThrilcUna.
XT llttla rlrU bo Ttwt of M, ni Ukra tick in

lluih. 1968, with oultt fmr. TOuia zaooTvlac
be took mm eoia, which tonloiwl Brtabt'i

DlMtM of the Kidneys. Her anklet, feet and erM
wen terribly rwoUen ; tb bid burning ferer, an
til the trmptomt of ui iNrSTtrtted cue of Brlffht'ft
Dlieue, Fonrcf our bott phTilclwa ttlealol hr,
bul without lueoees, an&

I-- ir Life was Despaired of. 11
Batftmotber'f lore ftnd preyere lurmountalldlffl-oultl-

and I determined to try Dr. Darld Kennedy'!
rarorlte Remedy, madeatltocdout.K. Y. Tbliwae
aUit reioit,and Ihoped, although my little daugh-
ters caee waa a yery aeTere one. that the rarorlte
Remedy would do for her what It had done for others
erhoae condition bad not been, eeomlngly, as hope-le-

How happy I am that I determined upon thla
oouree for an Improyemen t waa at onoe perceptible.
The feyer left herher appeU te tmproyed-e-he gained
U pound in a short time, and one by one the well

known and dreaded symptoms of the disease left her.
Words fall to express my aratltude, and I cannot too
MroesUy recommend the Farorlte Remedy. It was

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.'
snd U do ntirolr to th FaTorlU lUmodf, whichu the only medicine Uken Mter her cuo ttmtbandoned by the phytic!.

wn. iur a. ivruu'ion. nm JiuiiAna, vermom
Th riluUM iuj fnl.nw Dc&riet never. Mefleg.

ana tuioui otner complaints oftou leavtgipmneria BeMUellaa of the moat danirerane char.
acter, To 0x11 all trtcea of inch diaomera, tona

IS OrtTaUlU eVTlrt AM tlm vol nai with tiiim
d& nutritious blood, um l)r. vtri& Ktuotdya

FAVORITE REMEDY,1
Wioe Om dollar. Prepared at Eondoot, N. T, '

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
ITtparedby

Dn. PATID KENNEDY, BONDOTJT, N. Y.
tlpsrbotUe Six forts. ByalldrunrUts.

I

THE GREAT

German RemedyJ
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

UlllousSncllsitencnu
on Si; LI'Il u It lillTLlti
ItnlUruroTOu.

lid oii htiller u
that tired amlallgonr
feelluK; If so. uso
SCtWlUR IllTTEUSi
iy wm cure you,

OriertteTiTatTniiT
closely confloed In
tne mills ana wotk
shops; clerks.whodo
not procure sufficient
exercise, ami alt who
are con noil d floors,1
SUOUld USti hULVIIUK
Wittkk?, They will

m not tiicu uo weak ami
tJslrVlv.

you (TolnnTuIi
MJf ffer from Ulieum

use a bottlo of
lllUH'llUK llITTEIUs
l ilt never falls to euro.

lhiu't Im wltliuut
bottle. Try Hi you
Will ll'Kll'V It.

ljtiliea In ilellmtt'
health, who aro all
rundown, shouM use1
aui.vmru niTTKifi

tor a c&m w hero h VL- -

PHUR ISITTERS V
loot assist or cure It

ever falls.

aiasurp

Cleanse tho vitiated
IckxI when you see
Is Impurities hurst
aff tho skin
n rimnles.lllotrhes.

mil Korea, lev on1

i ml neaiui will lol
low.

hi'LiMitm liirrhits
cure

i) a ut. ion't hems
xurageu: u w iu cure
VII u.

hULi'iiun lliiTKita
will build you upnml
inaVe you fctrougaml
ucniiuy.

HULfllUK 1UTTKK8
rill make your blood
liuru, ricu nini sirong1,
aud your flesh hard.

Trv hLMMiuu Hit.
ri.its to nlt'l't, and
yuu will sleep well
nun iwi iH'iit'r Turn,

Uo vou waut the Mctlleal Work uuhllshp.!
fend 3 stamps to A. P. Oiiuway A

ila.s,, aud recclvu a ropy, free,

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NON C Of NUI N I WITHOUT THt tit U

Soya.cy XHMtt

through

Mveruom

oris erisa m

ui i ill

Tn tnif
in mftthnd:

1,000
REWARD

prouf our elates ab

nemo uiaema
WILL

INJURB LKATHIR.

ma lntlllttni tWt of IhU. try U tow
llftujr m fitrlp of ItMihiv la boMto tAnd Im It tfMW ttW J OM (V ak,A cm) i

ty

HOT

th-- Ttvkfl it mt Snd tunc ft no to drr maA nsumsiuotmaitionosrvru.i, vYro(
la mk stmileW tMt with Frvoch piwming

DtlMnn with ut Uanld txilDtkm at Pud B
lag, or with liqnM IUmLIoc tht mom tn staM tof,

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
liases taf Und at teeUm

WATERPROOF. SOFT,
AND DURABLE..

tU beutUol. Hcli, GI.OflV,rOHHn it otv
eaasled. SawM labor oa miw4.

A r.lleti latere nfe.tti rerW'jiem, soJ
A Week ferMen, spd on Ilirpr. leather

em F.nr AIoBtli. without renovatb
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHIUDOTHH.
Bold brBboe Stores. Oreoeis. awl dealers i&etaU.

BL00M8BUKQ PLANING MILL
SO.

TOO andoraltrDcil bTlntt not his Pllilnir M
R&llroad Stroet. In nrst-cias- ft condition, la ore

rod to do allklndBOl work tn his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS.MOUa.DINGS(

FLOORING," Etc.
urnlstiert m ron3ouuiu.rlcog. All lumber nee
s well Boasonea ana none oai bkiuoq worimcn
are employed.

estimat.es foe buildings
famished on application.

CHARLES KBDfl,
ItlnoiiiHbiirK, l

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tho underBicncd havinc been re

stored to health by simple menus, after
siifffring for several years with n severe
lung affection, aud thai dread disease
CoNsuni'TioN, is anxious to make
known to his fellow suflVrers tlio means
of cure. To those who desire it, he will
ehoerlttlly send (freo of charge) a copy
tjf tho prescription used, which they
will cud a lire cure for Consumption,
Asthma, CATAmm, BnoNCiiras and
nil throat and lung Maladies. JUe
hones all sufferoiH will try his liemcdy,
as it is invaluable. Those desirint; the
prescription, which 'will cost them noth'
I up, and limy provo a b'essing, will
jleaao address, Rev. Euwahd A. Wil

son, WUiiain.tuurg, Kings uounty,
Now York.

LMKE INSURANCE
'mSISTIAN' 7. KNAl-l--

, ULOOMSBUKQ.PA.
HOME, OP N. T.
MEHCIIANTb'. OP HKWAKK, N. J,
CLINTON, N. Y.
PEOPLES' N. Y.

. RKADINQ, PA.
OKKMAN AMERICAN 1N8. CO..NKW VOKK.
OltKENWICII INS. CO., NEW YORK..
JERSEY CITY FIRE INS. CO., JERSEY

CITY, N. J.
TtioaA urn ntipAsmnHfl ArA wnll RAaannprt hv

Ins anil vtnz tistkd and Have never yet bad a
loss settled by any court ol law. Their assets are
til Invested In solid bicubihis aro liable to the

azaraoiFiBioniy.
Miasm rEOMPTLT and noHiSTLT adlsstMajui

eald as soon as determined by Chbistux r.
knart, srxoill aoimt amd adjcstzb blooxuum,
Pa.
iThe people ot Columbia county should 'patrom-li- e

the agency where losses II any are settled and
Oaia uy one U iuor uwu uuupaa.

PENSIONS ! PENSIONS I

ir. h pknrions dun manv orrictRg. EOLCliitg.
SiiLORS, their Widows, CmuRN and Dipindknt
Parents everywhere, if In doubt, or
Information wanted, write here. No Washington,
D. a, or other Agency so advantageous aa.thls N.
J. aosncv.

or pensions aggrcfraiinz muuons
of dollars, obtained through thU Agency, and
oihcrs8lloweddally.irj Address with twostamps

ja.mks r.
count elor at Law,

Kt K. State ht,, Trenton N. J.
(Late U. 6. Pension Agent, N. J. Bvt. Brlir. ocn'L)

Uefcrs to (lov., U. a. teen's and M. C's N. J.,
I'osla 0. A. It., and Pensioners all U. &, Canada ia.
Feb I5r-4-t

B

Holl.I 3ll W.rh.- -

witch In (fat world.
far it. I tinakHLM-r- .

HUBUntT v moib ii air
.ud sTeuU' UI. wllh work
aud cues of aqUftl ralu.
One leron (ntachlo- -
ralilv ran aerttra on a tt.
IhM- with our Urjrt and val-

la htta tit lluuichulu
eiumile. Thau wtupia.
well ) ih1 watch, w avtna

Fred Bd TV k't kepi

and Htmuinlm W r7 n airrM. ftrttM.ate, AddrM

H. C. SLOAH & BRO.

BLOOMSBURG PA.

Winulactuierscr

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAfNS- -

81EI8HS, PLATF3RV1 fcO

Plrst-clap- r worn always nn hand,

RHPXlRlaUJiBAILy DOHb.

Prictt reil'ierill'o luii thr timet.

H
veatsanl Trad( Marks obtalnd,and all Patent
slncssconducictl lor MOUKIi TK FEES.
Cll'K OFFICE IS OPP SITE U. S. PATENT
FFICC. Wo Invo no sub ogencies, all bmlnesa
lruct, heme can transact patent business In less
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waBuingiou.
at'uu iu'juci, uranium, or puuui.yi ivu ut.auitt'iiuu.

We advise If patentable or not, tree ot charge.
Our fro noL due till natent la aecured.

A
uai'iuai cuuninn your oiuie, uuuuiy, ur umu,
oi ire?. AuareBa

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Obpoalte Patent o.noe, Washington, P.C

J.R.SMITH&CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
Bj the follow! off well known makers;

Chiclteriiijf,
Knnbc,

"Weber,
Hnllet & Invis.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper lnakes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be
foro getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

Kru-t'- i.
On applloation.

GET YOUIt JOU PMNTINO

TJONK AT TUB

COLUMBIAN OFFlOlf.

Soientlfio Bqmbs.

In Franco cxperlmenta nro bo!

mulo with ooku oar ejirings.
Iron rnilronrl lli havo lieun In uso

nlri'Bt yoir, but oing to their not
hiving thu cK'tioitv tioces"ary for tno
"giving" of thu rails, they havo not
proven a sauces.

II

a

About 3,000 brake have been In
vent! (1 and patented. On" of the laUst
Ih (l(Boril)cd m beaiulfully almplo in it
workfiiK. i'usli a button nnd the
brakes are ot on the entire train.

France, Austria and Germany have
adopted smiikoK K(i (iiinpowdcr for their
ntmiep, and are now expciimi-ntin- to
gi t an I'XptoMVG which Bhall nlo be
nol-elo- i8 The etideaor has been fair-
ly Micuetfifiil, aim experts say that by
tho time the next European war boiiH
tle i.oiro and fuioke of battle will bo
done away with.

HlnU That are Bottcrthan Oold.

If you havo bad breath, sluggish
owels, pain in tho small of our bick,

nervousness or uidddincw. vonr vital
organs are sadly out of condition. A
racro "doao of physio will not help
you. Ypnr only wino course is to take
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rniedy
of Rondout, N. Y, and cleanso your
system of the iinpurit.es. It regulates
the liver and kidneys. 4 20-4- t

Oar Tell Tale Hands.

The white hand proclaims innocense.
the red hand guilt.

A hand that is soft and ilabby indi
cates a weak and inillieient character."

A lean, nervous hand, with a arnD
of much spasmodic force indicates
ornelty.

The thumbs of the dvlns turn in
under the fingers, as if conscious that
their work is done.

A band that is firm aud Bolid fore
tells a good constitution and a patient
and. preserving mind.

Tbe laving on of hands is nn old
custom believed to have peculiar valuo
in curing disease by laith.

Newton declared that in want of
other proofs the tbnmb wonld convince,
him of the existence of a God.

Au. competent authorities sav
Bright's Diseaso has uo symptoms of
its own, but presents the symptoms of
other affeotions. Warner's" Safo Cure
is universally recognized as a speoiGo
ior.isrigbl s Uisease. That is why it
cures so many other diseases, which
aro caused by the kidney affection. It
restores the kidneys lo healthy

Boastful Dude I am clad vou ad
mire my coarf pin. The stono ha a
history. It was intimately associated
With an ancient Hindoo family.

uymcai i nend (examin n' the stone
critically) Ono of tbe windows of i's
palace, 1 suppose?

Boston Man Talk about style or
onlture in New Yoikl Wo have in
Boston a Norwegian prince in the mil
linery bus;ness and several
tailors who head their cironlan and
letter heads with 'quotations fr in

New York Man (with interest) I
amjgiad to hear of them. When we have
completed our arrangements, for annex- -

. r iring yjosion to rti'W iotk we expect,
of course, to learn all about our subur
ban curiosities.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Dtafness and Hay Fovar.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases nro contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasites Iu

g membrano of the nose and eus-
tachian tubes. Microscopic research, how-
ever, hag proved this to bo a fact and the
result Is that a simple remedy has been for-
mulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
aud hay fever are permanently cured In
from ono to three sinipie applications made
at homo by tho patient once In two weeks.
N. B. For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
females (whites) tills remedy Is a specific
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
Is sent on Tecelpt of ten cents by A. 11,
Dixon & Sow, SM West King St, Toronto,
Canada. Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should
read the above carefully.

Out of the Breastworks.
Tate Springs, Tktn., July 4, 18M

Th Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.;
Gentlemen SeTcn jean ago I eontractod

taexceedinelr bad case o( blood polsoa. I
tried n physician, the best at command, but
secured no benefit. My throat began to
get tore, and my body covered with sores
and ulcer. Gofcj from bad to worse, I
felt that my crave most be reached In the
near future. I gave up tbe doctors' treat-
ment, and with a dopalring hope I com-
menced taking your medidne. I began to

Improve from the first bottle, and in a short
time tho ulcers healed, and my skin cleared
off and waa entirely well.

One year ago a case of catarrh developed
In my system. The physician did his best,
but could not cure me ; but two bottles ot
Swift's Specific gave me permanent relief.

J. H, ROIINSOK.

Kaufman, Tex., June 93, 1888,
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen I have been afflicted with a
sUn disease for about twelve years, and the
best medical treatment failed to give me re-
lief. I am now using Swift's Specific, and
have received the greatest benefit from Its
use. Yours truly, Wi, Jones,

For sale by all druggists.
Tub Swift Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
New York, 756, Broadway.
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THE WORLD

T0- -

a magnificent atlas op tub world, in
one large quarto volume, 10 in lncnes in
elie, containing Ut pages ot handsomely en-
graved and colored maps Also an Index ot
over M 00 cities, rivers, eto., throughout the
world, giving exact location. Cloth, price
12.00, plus 30c postage.

A beautiful, accurate, convenient and compre-
hensive atlas, a marvel of art, ot Information and
of price, the equal ot tti best 110 00 atlas ever
published.
A II KNPY ATLAS OP TUB WOULD. A Beat and

convenient volume, containing lis! rolored
maps, diagrams, tables, etc, descriptive of
every country in the world, carefully classified
and skillfully arranged for eay reference, too

of Information, valuable and available,
Cages price 25c, plus so

A guide bios' to the whole world, a pocket cyclo-
pedia, a marvel of value and cheapness, and a
flatly companion of every newspaper reader,

bent by mall on receipt of price and poaf ago.
Enclose Post office Money Order, New York

Pratt, or Postal Note lor t amount.
JtLON O. SlllSSCKV,

mil ljulncy. at., lirooklyn, N, Y

FRAZER AXLE
GREASE

JICHT IN TIIK WllKT.il.
Its wearing quilltUs tvtt unsurrwed, utusllrutlssttog two bolts rfjSDfthjir brsnd.Hul.a.gia tylit.1. WtTYjli tllCNUlNK,

MtM.akll is. t.lSri Bslt.tall,,
Apr. u Mt.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
lAat soring, bring my much run ilown and

rtf Wliutwl, I procured Rome of l'alne's celerr
of two bottln made meCompound. The use

new man.
I do

feel like a As a general tonic and
spring medicine, not know lt equal.1

(IBKKNLKIP,
Brigadier General V. N. O., Hurllngton, Vt.

1.00. Blifor5.00. Druggists.

OIAH0ND DYES FOOD

PERRINE'S

NORTH FRONT WATER

PENNY GOODB

A SPECIALTY.
0LI r0H

P. i: CO.,

FINE

TOBACCO
Sole of the fol

lowing of

LOND11KS,

NORMAL,

riilNCESB,

SAMSON,

ASU.

.

Mar

W. L,

At

puhe
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Use It
" Componrt

this sprit", as ttte
powerful at

gentle It Is a splendM nerre
It have felt

It E. Waltrtown,
I iucntapsoK k On. rrops. Vt.

EjiS' LAC TA TED

AOINIS

Celery

DiiTii.LnD from selected Uarley Malt and guaranteed to be chemically pure
and free Iroin oils and "Clds often In It Is
especially to requiring a stimulating consumptives Being
rreatlv benefitted by its use. Hecommcnded by leading physicians as a
Nervine. Tonlo and For coDsuuipiltes ll Is invaluable. rBIUUNEfr
I'UItK MALT WII1SKKV insures a of vigor to tue agooo

a rich nnd blood and flesh nnd A

Btlmulant mild and In etrect. Dyspepsia, indigestion and all dl
cases ca'' be conquered by tho use or errlne's alt Whlskcrii
rH..inni,.nH .tin rp, in nnrt to the entire STStem. I'Klt
IIINE'8 PUHB MAI.T WIIISKKV has proved a protection to
those nursue their avocations In tho open air and whosodally work calls It
eitcenilonal powers tit endurance Ask rout or grocer ror lor
Tumi mme"u m ai.t theenerclcs of those worn
out with or mental errot t and acts as a safeguard against
In wetand weather, it will drive all uularloua diseases the system.

Foi all druzgij
and grocers throug
the United States and
Canada.

V. ADAMS

1
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agents
Drands

Cigars.

henht clay,

INDIAN

BILVEIt

N4-4- t

Hard every vwauuu utm treipvua wuvm iimi.Uuu..Uji.
itvanenqtn nnd In rerrlne'a uurirj
Malt jl powerfiil lnvlgorant
and to rtlgestlou. I'KllHINK'
I'UKK MALT UV

unduly stimulating the
their llagKln?

counteractsthe of
convalotcence and Is a wnolesomo

and ffatch the label
None unless tho
turn

A

sole

Clean, snd the
lil.urlant erawth.

Never Fa Is to
to 111

talr

vonr
can saftlj

and the me'toe

and tatting
Kkouk,

ffrm. Burlington.

2w

lalurlous contained alcohoUc liquors..
adapted persons tonic,

11AI1LKV return stomacn,
appetite, abundant Increased muscular tissue.

gentle wasting
entirely lisrley

nnwerfitl
UAIILKV medicinal

who
nearest druggist

tiAiii.RV wiiihkkt revives
exccsslvo oodlly exposure

rlgoroun

iwieuy

worKersor
uiu

Whiskey
helper

UAltLEY WHISK
without kid-n--

Increases activity,
effects fatigue, has-

tens
prompt diuretic,

genuine bearing slgna

wholesale in

aoekts

HAIR BALSAM
beautifies

t'rMilOtet

Youthful Color,
irrei'vnuriaiidrua anil

,,y.,J,,iuu.M,m,gm.

Now!
natlng ralne's

iwommena.It

tonle,
l"'Anf,,TI5n

JfJJ!i&'!

-I- N-

HALT WHISKEY.

Dluretlv

IIAiN

for

-- AT-

i The analysis as It appears hy the La
!bel on every bottle: 1 have an

thel'CBB Bsklkt Malt Whis-isk-

niadoby JI.&J. K rcrrlne and nnd
ti eniirety tree iniuiiuoci uu,,u.u.w..
metals and acids and Is
pure." Slsnifd, Camilla Arthur Mater,
Uniuateafthe UnteertUtei of Munich,
Ufueva ana oeuoaaen

37 ST. 38NORTH ST., PHIL

CHEWING

pousale nv DttuoaiH'rs and at.l dealers.

dealers

CIGARS,

GA1TOXKS,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

HENRY MAILLARDS

ESC AN DIES.
FRESn VEKV WEEK.

Bloomsburg, a.

& B. JBOBBINS,

DEALER IN

PARKER'S
hair,

ReiTere Orav
Hair

talluia

uwd

most most
regulator.

since

Alleratiro.

I'ure
stiencrthener

from

carefully
lilyied

absolutely

MSBBJsaBESJBasjasSBBBaaBBBK

a try order
FOR FESTIVAL

will be
SUPPLIED WITU

TOE a
LOWEST

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
walnuts;cream nuts,

ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

WINES AND LIQUORb

km JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIIDUCEMEIf
Pianos, Organs, anil Sewing Machines.

Music - - - - Warerooms,
Bloomsburg, Fa.

m
IBibUI

TOBACCO,

c
S

I

I

l
n

i

WH.LUMS. AU0T10NEEH.
IILO OMSBVnO, PA.

oil 3 tata Bought ana Bold.

Parties desiring to buy Lionel and wagom
Mil it An Mll t,. a. It - v. I

.l.VriiiiineiitltMnliiiHguarnn- - I I
'teed. Htilnry nml Kxni-nnc-

Diild, Special tixiti' emt-nt- s to beglnnen- - Any
nun can d with our advantages an o fiulck.
selling specialties, uiitlll rrcc Write lit
tHIC'.' ti I , 1 K . v. - - -

(cvablMied lt.'U) j!5ffILl,iHvY
Mar iJ-- parcr.)
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XlsMJaUateCO.t lloK HO AugMstHi Jklislue.

GHTFUI COMFOIiTIlSQ.

EPP'S COCOA.
DHEAKPA8T.

"Dv a thorough knowledge ot the natural laws
which govern tho operations of lou and
nutrition, and by a careful application of tho fine
propprtlcs of ocoa. ilr Eppshas
provld'd our breakfast tallies with a delicately
Uavurcd beverage may save ua many heavy
doctors' bills. It la by tho judicious uso such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradual-
ly built up until Birong resist every ten-
dency to dl easo. Hundreds subtle maladies
nro floating around us to idy to attack wherever
therelsaweak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping o'trselvea well fortified with
pure blood aud a properly nourished f ramo."-- Cf ell

datette Slaao simply with boiling
or milk. Hold only In half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus :
james Krrs & CO., llomccopathlo chemists,

oct London, England.

RAILROAD TIKin TAB 1721

BbKsBBJsBbBL

TEItAAYARK, LACKAWANNA AND
WB8TBKN HAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS.

NOHTUVMBKRtAND, 5 40
Cameron 5 65
Chulabky e i

Danville 0 03
Catawlxsa 6
Unpen..- - s sit
Bloomsburg 6 S

Espy, 0 42
Lime Uldge. 6 en
willow (irovo o 64
Hrlarcreck. ess
Berwick 7 05
lleach Haven 7 11

lllck'a Ferry. 7 IS
Shlckshlnny 7 SO

Hunlock's 7 43
Nantlcoke 7 60
Avondale. 7 64
Plymouth 7 69
I'lj mouth Junction,.... 8
Kingston 8 08
Dennett s 12
Mallby 8
Wyoming 8 21
West Ilttston. 8 87
Plttston - .... 8 S3
Lackawanna 8 40
Ta.Tlorvllle...... 8 48
Bollevue 8 64
SCH1NIOH .... 9 00

F kt

STATIONS.
A SI

BCKINTOX.. .... S 10
Hellevue e It
Taylorvllle. e so
Lackawanna.....' e ss
Plttston 6 ss
west ilttston 6 42
Wyoming 8 47
Maltby s si
Bennett 6 55
Kingston 6 68
Plymouth Junction 7 05
Plymouth 7 10
Avondale. 7 14
Nantlcoke 7 10
Hunlock's 7 96
Shlckshtnny - 7 47
Hick's Perry. 7 65
Beach Haven 8 01
Berwick 8 07
Ilnarcreek. .. 8 13
Willow drove .... 8 is
Lime nidge. 8 so
Kpy.... 8 26

n 83ImuomFDurg 8 37
i.aiawiHHu h 0v
Danville 8 67
Cnulaaky. n 0,1

Cameron 9 07
NORTBCIIBEBLAND.. ...... 9 12

tn itxslltr.thsvtrT

init mac sins is
tf ibs Hlnsrraa ran out

ran It sold ror09I), ths
larhanentt, sow for

N

whn

digest

which
of

to
ot

Service water

25

03

17

P M
1 85

1 68
S 14
'2 19
! 24
a 29

2 43
2 64
2 69
3 09
8 19
8 26

S 35
3 89
3 43

3 62
8 66
4 01

4 22
r u

A M
9 60
9 65

10 00
10 08
10 16
10 22
10 27
10 SO

10 34
10 88
10 42
10 47
10 61
10 65
11 02
11 12
11 22
II 28
11 37

11 4S
II 62
11 69
12 05
1 10
12 15
12 80

1240
12 55

Connections at llupert with

NOHTII.
1.
10 10
10 25
10 29
10 36
10 63
11 00
11 07
11 16
11 22
11 !6
11 SO

II 87
11 44
11 43
11 69
12 OS
12 16
19 20
12 26
12 SO

12 37
12 41
12 45
12 60
12 65

1 03
1 11
1 19
1 55
I 30
r u

SOUTH.
p u

2 06

2 14
2 21
2 28
2 84
2 39

2 47
2 60
2 64
2 59
3 03
3 06
3 19
3 29
3 89
3 46
3 61
3 57
4 01
4 05
4 12
4 18
4 24
4 29
4 46
4 64
5 00
6 15
r u

A, U
d 15
6 SO
6 34
6 40

(8
7 C5

7 12
7 SO
7 27
7 31

7 S5
7 42
7 49

65
8 06
8 17
8 22
8 38
8 S3
8 88
8 46
8 49
8 63
8 68
90J
9)

9 l."
UI
9!

Phlltdt' phi

6 23
6 80
6 87
6 46
e to
6 65
6 59
7 03
7 07
7 18
7 16
7 21
7 S5
7 43
7 66
8 07
8 13
8 20
8S7
8 at
8 86
8 41
8 47
8 62
8 67
9 15
9 23
9 28
9 45
r at

Keadlmr llallroad for Tflmancnil. Tamanus. will.
tsmsport. Hunbury. Potlaville, t tc. At Northum-bcrlan- d

with P.tE. Dlv. P. it. 1!. for Harrltburg,
uxk uaven, Emporium, warren, corry and Erie,

'V. V. UALSTEAD, Gen. Man.,
Bcramon, ra

Pennsylvania Railroad.
w

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IMI

TIME TABLE.

In effect NOV, is 1688. Trains leave Bunbuiy
EASTWAItD

9.40 a. m.. Sea Shore Kxnrpfla Mnllr Avnpnt
Sunday), fornarrlsburirandlntermedlatestatinns.
arriving at Philadelphia 8.15 y. m,; New York,
o.tu jj. in. ; iiatumore, 4.45 p. m. I waentngton
6.65 p. m connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea

Through passenger coach toMnore points.
Philadelphia,

nfornintlnn

enough

l.lSrt. m Ttav nnrnns
dally except 8unday),forIlarrlsburF and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Phlladelph la
0.60 n. m. : New York. 9.35 n. m. Ttaitttporn
6.45 p.m.: Washington, s.oo p. m. Parlor car
thiough to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough tophlladelphla and Baltimore. '

7,45 p. m. Henovo Accommodation (daily
ror Ilarrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore. 5.15 s.m. ; Washington 6 80 a. m. :
lUlltnnn slPPnlntrcftrfrom ltflrrtstintv tn PhtlArtrtl
phla and New York. Philadelphia passengers can
remain in sReper undlsturbrd until 7 a. m.
Philadelphia sleeper Is run on this train from
Wllllamport on Sunday's.

l.f0a. in ICrlp Matt Mn11v fnr TTnrrlntmrf. snd
Intermediate Btatlons, arrving at Philadelphia
8.25 a. m. New York, u.io a. m. : Baltimore 8.15

. ui. ; nuaningion.u.niia, m. Tnrouen j'uuiean
sleeping arc run on this train to Philadelphia,
Baltlmoreand Washlntiton. and through Dassen.ger coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore,

820

cars

WKSTYYAItlf.
5.10 a. m. Erie Wall (dally), icr Frle ard a

Intermediate stations end I'anandalgua aid
Intermediate stations, liochester, Buffalo aidNiagara Falls, with thiough Pullman Palaceoars and passenger coaches tn Erie and Uocnes-te- r.

9.53 News Express (dally except Bandar) for
t ock Haven and intermediate stations.

12.62 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Hon-- 3
y) for Kane atdlntermedlatestatlons and Can.

si algua and principal Intermediate stations,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls withthr ugh passenger coacbesto Kane and liochesterand Parlor carto Wllllamsport.

6.S0 p. m. Fast Line (dally except Sundaylfor He-
novo and Intermediate Btatlons, and Klmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through pas.senger coaches to Henovo and watklns.
9.20 a. m. Sunday mail for Henovo and Interme-

diate station
TnitOUQH TRAINS FOli 8UNBiritY FltOMTHK

EAST AND SOUTH,
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. mIlarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m.
News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.S0 a.m.uarrUburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday

arriving aV sunbury 9.63. a.m.
Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7.40 a. m. : Baltimore 7.80 a. m. (dally

LI,ftpt.s.ul"la)L rrllns at Sunbury, H.6J p. m
through Parlor car from Philadelphia

5S?.l.nri,Vf!h..pasaen8er coaches from Philadel-phia Baltimore.
Fast Lino leaves New York 9.00 a.m.! Phlladel-phla.ll.50- a.

m. Washington, 9.60 a. m.;
5'JP" W4U' exeept Sunday) arriving atHunbury, 6.o p. m., with through passengeiooaehesfrom Philadelphia and Baltimore.

m.V8.?1?." leaTes New .Yor" re. Phlladel-tiS-
,.,;!,?,p' m- - Washington. 1 too p. ra.s Baltl-mor- e,

11.20 p. m., (dally) arriving at Sunbury 6.10
5hit?a.Tr,iP th,?uW Pullman Sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and BaUlmore andurough passenger coacbea from 1'hlUdolphla

MUNIIllltV.IIA.I.ETtIN a.-- U'JI,K1!MIIA11HK
ItAII.ltllAIt ANII NtlltTll ANII WK8T

UUtNlllI IlAll.WAY.
(Bally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbarro Mall leaves Sunburr .65 a.m.arrlvlngat Bloom Ferry law a.m., WlUea-bar-

BipressEast leaves Sunbury 6.35 p. m., arriving
l, BfoomFerry 6,26p. m., Wllkes-barr- e V.Wp. m
Bunbury Mall leaves Wlikesbarreiasoa.m.arrlvig at Bloom Ferry 11. a. tr., Hunbury 12.45 mEioressweat linvn. wtiWu.h.r'i H .K iV

vtng at Bloom Ferrr 4.8u p.m., sunbury r.vop'.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mail leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m.. arrivingat bloom Ferry 10:1 a, tn.. Wllkes-Barr- e li:t5 a.m.Sunday aooommodatlon leaves Wllkea-Barr- e 6:10

flop' rtTlnit M Uloom -- rr, .t9 p. m., sunbury
01L&1.' PUQH, J,Ta,iiaiat "sSiT rStm ir


